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bond0(, fear Guci, hunor the King,," may
l)e takeni as the stnmmling tpl of a
Mla-.uoî's profesýsion. lhey "hunor

anld ubey *' the ( )teeni and ail dhat are
put in auîhority und( r bier. 1'hey are
C(i< ney er tu eonntenlance 01, slip-
potcr, întch leS propol)se, any act iw'hîch
m'av have a tende1tncy Lu Subvert the
peace and geod urder of sociely. '1hey
are ready lu defénd their sovereign and
their eounîry '' from sediton, privy

c s1 ray.and Th)lin.'''ey are
lîunnd Mn one holy ),bond of brother-
hocd 10 o ma ntai n and support those
ins;ttutions of oui- land %vhich have
nmade Ekngland ,0o great, su lros
Amd su free, and, it is a speakîng testi-
mlony to the lo\.alîy of our ()rder Lhat
king-; and picshave been front tinte
iiiiinenlurial l)roi1)oters of the art, and

hiave nul thomyghî it derugator-y lu

their high dignity tu exehangre mie
sceptre for- the trowel,' and happy %ve
are in havingas ouir Grand Master mie
su wurtlhv of ail hunulr and, respect as

.R.I.the Prince o>f \\'ales. AVain)
.Ndas;onry is the g reatest charitable inisti-
tutiun in the world, and wheni 1 speak
of ('harity 1 dc nul mean almisgiving
alone. It is nul a b)euîelit society. No
main joins, or ought Lu juin, in urder tu
bellelit h)imlself-Ibut others. 1It ai)-
hors selfishniess in ail its formis. and 've
declare that a %vishi lu render ourseives
more serviceabie t) our f eliuw-creatures
iq the sole motive b)y wvhich w~e are
inflneniced ini seeking to be admitted. to
the ()rder. A Mason's Charity shuuld,
knuw% no bounds, sav'e that of prtudence.
Sncb in) 1)lief is l"reemiasonry in its
principies. Jt insisîs un a l)elief ini the
Great Archiitect of the Universe as an
essential condition of miei)ersip-it
recognizes; God in al] ils proceedings, il
accepts the Volumne of the Sacred Law
as ils unie uf life. By the doctrine
containied, in tint Book uf Books we
are taughit to I>elieve in the wise dis-
pensations of I )ivine Providence, whichi
belief cuntirms our trust, strengîhens
our hope, and enflarges ourCharity, for
Charity is the greatest of ail virînres,
indeed, it comprehiends the wvhole, for
when failli is lust in sighit, and hope is

realized tu the fulI, stili Charity lias a
%vorl, tu do -a %wurk whiclh ivilI never
end )1 uni>' i>e fuller and brighter and
more perfect, fur il xviII live un and on
lu tiîe cunntiless ages of eterniîy ini tic
Gr'and I .udge abuve, w'here th)e world's
(Great Auchîtec. ]ives and reigns for
eve1*n11re. Put now cunte's the ques-
tion :-[ow are these grand pri:îciples,
this pure murality, these noble senti-
metsq Ibis exalted piety, hinig carried,
int- 1nactice ? 1 have said thatMa
sonry is a religions inslîînI.ion, hience
ont' presece(, here in Gud 's -lunse Lu-
day. 1 have tuld y-ou ils basis is the
teaching of the B'ible, where "'e î'ead-

1>Pue . gýi<)n and un1deffled is thiS
'lo visit the fatheriess and Nwiduws, and
toulzeep) hiniself mnsputted froni the
wûrtld." This huly, tiis [)ractical de-
fbîitiun uf igin is exenîplified by
Masuns in their l)ractice. TIhat M.Nasonis
(Iu " visît the fatherless and widowvs in
their affliction ," is nu idie boast. As
a boudy tiîey exempiify their p)rufession
by their praclice. 1 ai Unable lu giVe
yoîî even an approximate estinmate of
(Ihc amllulit of mloiley raised by the
Masuns alune for Charitable purposes,
b)ut unle institution, and it is onlly une
of many, the Royal B3en violenit I"nd,
dispensed. f16,i 4o last year in grants
lu aged I"ueemnasons, their %vidows and
ouphans. In the *Girls' and Boys'
Schouis 540 chldren are boarded, fed,
cluthed, ancd edncated, at a cust of oveu
1-1/i 2,000 a year. Coming tu our own
Institution in East Lancashire, il con-
tributes nearly f8uu a year lu thesamle
landabie objects. Frumi thiese instances
may lie forined sme idea uf the extent
of guod whichi is done-and donc
unnstenîationisly-by Masons Lu their
fellows in need thronghl the tlioti-,ands
ut lodges establislied in the world, and
each lodge is a dispenser of Charity.
. illuilow) mW iy tiruthers, bring the
malter more closely home, and give nîy
remnarks a mure persunal application.
I earnesîly appeal tu you, nîy Irethren
of the Cî-aft, tu sec lu il that yuu ever
bear in mind yuur solemn obligations
to, maintain in yur own persun, by
your characte litè, and cunduct, those
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